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Good news! Regina has found her replacement -Corey Seeman, the Director, Stephen M. Ross School of Business Library at the University of Michigan. Wow! Corey is a good friend of the Charleston Conference! He made several Charleston Conference presentations this year and in prior years! There is also a great podcast (#39) about his unit which has recently undergone a transformation from a traditional library to an electronic-only library service group with the completion of the Ross Construction project in 2016. In addition to writing about libraries, Corey has written articles primarily 
From Katina:
I met Ed way back when he worked with the Copyright Clearance Center. He was a huge help to a novice in the licensing industry. He left CCC to start his own business, and he enjoyed traveling to Charleston and visiting the many tourist sights. Ed began to work with the Charleston Conference on program selection. He instituted the Speed Networking sessions. Ed attended the 2016 Charleston Conference but had to leave abruptly for health reasons. He will be missed. May he rest in peace.
